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shere is increasing acceptance of the value of recon-
structing mitral valves and retaining the various com-
onents of the mitral valve rather than prosthetic replace-
ent. This appears to be especially true for patients who
arry the diagnosis of floppy mitral valve (synonyms: pro-
apsing leaflet syndrome, Barlow’s disease, degenerative
itral valve disease). Since Carpentier’s publication of the
quadrangular resection” of the prolapsing components of
osterior leaflets including ruptured chordal elements, it
as been considered the standard repair since the early
980s.1 When area of abnormality has been especially
arge, then Carpentier and his followers add a sliding leaf-
et plasty with more radical focal reduction in the annulus
ize at the base of the resected leaflet tissue.2 Depending on
he classical scallop-by-scallop analysis of restricted ver-
us excessive leaflet motion, other repair elements are
dded. Other authorities have suggested avoiding the
ore radical removal of tissue inherent to the quadrangu-
ar resection by utilizing a “triangular resection,” although
he triangular resection has been primarily applied to the
ection of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery, University of Missouri-
Kansas City School of Medicine, Children’s Mercy Hospitals and Clinics,
Kansas City, Missouri.
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in presence of secondary chords spreading on either side of th
8 1522-2942/08/$-see front matter © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1053/j.optechstcvs.2008.03.001nterior leaflet with variable success.3,4 Increasingly,
hordal replacement with synthetic polytetrafluoroethyl-
ne (PTFE) sutures has been used to restore the systolic
lane of leaflets and to increase the area of the leaflet
oaptation. This latter school of thought has continued to
volve so that some even suggest routine repair without
ny resection.5,6 The Fleur de Lys technique differs from
he classic Carpentier quadrangular approach and of the
arious versions of the triangular resection. It is designed
o repair only the pathological components of the typical
floppy” mitral valve, which include a thinning of the belly
f the prolapsing scallop, whereas the basal region of the
eaflet is thick and normal. In addition, there is typically an
bsence of secondary chords in the prolapse belly and the
eighboring primary chords are either ruptured or thin
nd elongated and thus failing to control the affected leaf-
et edge. On either side of the severely prolapsing segment
dge, the neighboring but not yet ruptured primary chords
re elongated; however, the secondary chords at the sides
f the prolapsing belly are usually well formed (Fig. 1).
his tends to be true in all posterior leaflet prolapsing
egments. Even with “all scallop” involvement in severe
arlow’s disease, the described leaflet repair can be com-
ined with multiple scallop repairs including anterior and
osterior subvalvular chordal reconstructions, chordal
hortening, tucking and folding, resection, replacement
ith PTFE, and transpositions of 1° and 2° chords.Figure 1 (A) Posterior leaflet with prolapsingmiddle scallop. (B) Primary chords have ruptured. (C) Note the thickening
e prolapsing belly of middle scallop.
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Fleur de Lys repair of posterior mitral valve leaflet 69perative Technique
e now almost routinely approach a mitral valve for repair
hrough the atrial septum as it gives optimal exposure and
implifies concomitant repairs. The valve is assessed and a
lan for repair made for all abnormal components of all ab-
ormal scallops. For simplicity, the remainder of the descrip-
ion pertains to isolated P2 scallop prolapse. The prolapsing
omponent of the P2 scallop is resected in a symmetrical
urvilinear fashion with the resection of the tissue limited to
he anterior two-thirds of the scallop (this is more like reverse
rench curves of the Fleur de Lys than a triangle [Fig. 2]).
bnormal belly tissue is left as necessary to preserve second-
ry and primary chords at the edges of the abnormal region
nd to allow infolding of the leaflet reconstruction (Fig. 3).
uptured chordal fragments at the leaflet edge are either re-
ected or, when possible, trimmed and tucked under the
eaflet and included in the primary leaflet repair sutures for
dditional strength (Fig. 3). The defect is repaired by reap-
roximating sutures of braided polyester or monofilament or
olypropylene of 5-0 or 6-0 placed as horizontal mattress
utures to invert edges: three to five sutures are placed so that
he repaired edges fold toward the ventricular cavity to create
pseudo-commissure. Available secondary chords are folded
nto the repair to provide additional strength and to control
idleaflet function. Primary or secondary chords close to the
eading leaflet edge are tucked toward the leaflet edge,
hereby shortening the chord at the leaflet level, which then
unctions as the primary chord at the leaflet edge of the repair
Fig. 3C). If there are no such chords available, then an arti-
cial chord is constructed of 2-0 or 3-0 PTFE suture,6 placed
s horizontal mattress to the papillary muscle and fixation
djusted to reference chords to establish pronation of leaflet.
t the annular base of the Fleur de Lys resection, a figure-of-
ight compression suture (2-0 or 3-0 braided suture) is
laced (Figs. 3 and 4) to reduce the annulus at the base of the
Figure 2 (A) Conceptually each scallop can be visualiz
component of the middle scallop is curvilinear and th
resection does not come to a point but is really more
operator the sense of the curves rather than straight-line
tissue as represented by the right and left fronds.epair and to initiate infolding for the leaflet imbrications. mnother suture is placed in the uncut leaflet base to continue
he in-folding (Fig. 4). Because there is no surgically created
asal leaflet defect, there is less tension on the leaflet repair
han would typically occur in a quadrangular resection. The
licated pseudo-commissure thus created dynamically rein-
orces the leaflet repair by increasing leaflet suture line appo-
itional compression during systole. The horizontal mattress
epair is reinforced with simple sutures of 5-0 or 6-0 absorb-
ble sutures (Fig. 4). These secondary sutures reinforce the
epair initially, tuck end edges of the primary sutures, and
lso promote wound healing with strong fibrous union of the
epaired leaflet. Before placing the annulus ring, all anterior
epair elements are completed including, as necessary, ante-
ior leaflet artificial chords or chordal transfers to provide
dditional tethering to control anterior leaflet prolapsing seg-
ents. The first pledgeted horizontal mattress suture for fix-
tion of the ring is placed in such a way that each arm of the
ledgeted suture is passed through the base of the annulus on
ither side of the basilar annulus compression suture (Fig.
B). This reinforces the annular component of the repair and
urther reduces the stress on the leaflet reconstruction by
ransferring some tension to both the ring and the annulus.
lacement of the ring (vida infra) satisfactorily reinforces the
nnulus reduction by placing the ring sutures so as to narrow
he annular circumference at the right and left trigonal com-
issures and at the leaflet base below any leaflet resections
Fig. 4C) while the remainder are placed symmetrically (ie,
ormal to the arc). As necessary, chordal transfers, chordal
hortening, or artificial chords are used to reestablish leaflet
ppositional area by restoring leaflet edge positions for all
callops relative to the annular plane.
A classic Carpentier style “rigid” ring is chosen based on
ize assessment of the anterior leaflet area, then secondarily
n the commissural positions, and always with reference to
atient, sex, and body surface area.7 Importantly, the ring is
Fleur de Lys. The resection of the abnormal middle
rse to the middle Fleur de Lys frond. In actuality, the
t-shaped. (B) The Fleur de Lys concept does give the
tion to be performed as well as the areas of more normaled as a
e obve
trumpe
V resecanually deformed by the surgeon to a more saddle shape
70 R.A. HopkinsFigure 3 (A) The resection is relatively conservative and does not extend completely to the annulus. (B) An initial suture
starts the in-folding toward the base. Horizontal mattress suture at the leading edge is also placed so as to cause
in-folding for creation of the pseudo-commissure. (C) Sequential simple stitches then are placed between the first and
last sutures to complete the repair. (C1) The suture, as it passes through the leaflets for the repair, incorporates a tucked
or folded chordal element. This effects chordal shortening at the leaflet level and also reinforces the leaflet repair. (D)
The basal suture is tied.
Fleur de Lys repair of posterior mitral valve leaflet 71Figure 4 (A) On the annulus at the base of the leaflet repair, a pledgeted mattress suture is placed to compress the
annulus and thereby reduce stress on the leaflet repair. (B) Additional sutures are placed in between the previously
placed sutures. These are absorbable and serve to strengthen and cause a more secure healing of the leaflet repair. These
“in-betweens” are fine absorbable sutures. (C) The ring is positioned with the circumferential shortening being
performed at the commissures and at the level of the annular narrowing at the base of the middle scallop repair. The
remainder of the horizontal mattress annular sutures are placed normal to the arc of the circumference.
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72 R.A. Hopkinsith a widening of the gap; this deviates the anterior arms
way from the aorto–mitral junction (Fig. 5A and B), which
llows pulsatile changes in aortic annulus circumference,
voids obstructing the bulging of the base of the aortic valve
omplex, and eliminates the risk of causing encroachment
nto the subaortic region. The wider gap allows normal dy-
amic expansion of the aortic root in the area of the anterior
itral valve leaflet confluence with the aortic valve complex
Fig. 5C and D).
uthor Results
imilar to all reconstructive techniques, mitral valve repair
ethods have undergone consistent and continuous evolu-
ion by all who do them.8 However, the essentials of the Fleur
e Lys repair were developed by the author by 1988. Subse-
uently, the author has evolved to the use of more synthetic
TFE chords, and native chordal shortening at the leaflet
evel (rather than the papillary muscle level): some but fewer
hordal transfers, minimization of anterior leaflet resections,
nd consistent avoidance of flexible or partial rings for this
ategory of mitral valve dysfunction. Since 1988, 182 pa-
ients have undergone the essential Fleur de Lys repair with
ero deaths, zero completed strokes, one reversible ischemic
eurologic deficit (concomitant MAZE). One patient re-
urned for mitral valve replacement 5½ years after repair; two
atients are known to have developed recurrent 2 mitral
egurgitation and are being followed. Eighty-five percent of
he patients presented with severe mitral regurgitation. All
Figure 5 (A) Manual distraction enlarges the horseshoe
saddle shape. (C) This demonstrates the sinus aortic bulg
aortic valve can move and expand unimpeded by the riatients underwent epicardial echo (initially) or transesoph- sgeal echocardiography (TEE) intraoperatively confirming
xcellent valve function, but which did reveal five patients
ho required technical alterations (ie, second period of car-
ioplegia, cross-champing, and reentry of left atrium). All left
he operating room with 1 or less mitral regurgitation
raded as trace, trivial, or none. Two patients (1.6%) were
onverted to mitral valve replacement during the same oper-
tion due to excessive regurgitation at the conclusion of the
epair as assessed by echo. All patients had some element of
osterior chordal shortening including tucks, folds, trans-
ers, or replacements.
onclusions
he Fleur de Lys (Fig. 5) repair is recommended as an im-
ortant alternative to the more widely promulgated quadran-
ular resection for the following reasons: (1) it respects the
ormal architecture of the mitral valve when correcting the
athologic aberrancies; (2) it reconstructs secondary and pri-
ary chord elements to reinforce the repair; (3) adjusting
hordal lengths at the leaflet level is easier and more accurate
han at the papillary muscle level in the ventricular cavity; (4)
y preserving the leaflet base there is less tension on the
eaflet repair; (5) there is complete sparing of secondary
strut” chords and optimization of their function by adjusting
nto the repair; (6) the infolding of the leaflet or subvalvular
epair creates a pseudo-commissure, which is inherently
tronger than an edge-to-edge or everted repair; (7) there is
verall less leaflet tissue killed; (8) there is avoidance of the
g. (B) Upward pressure by the first fingers creates the
The anterior leaflet and its annular coalescence with the
ulus repair.openin
e. (D)liding valvuloplasty; (9) the manually reconfigured rigid
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Fleur de Lys repair of posterior mitral valve leaflet 73ing reinforces the annular reduction symmetrically without
eforming the left ventricular outflow tract/aortic valve com-
lex9-11; and (10) the pledgeted suture technique for ring
einforcement of the annulus eliminates the risk of annular
ing suture dehiscence. This method differs significantly
rom the classic triangular resection, often applied to P2 pro-
apse. The shape of the resected segment is not triangular but
ore like a blunted leaflet frond (ie, tip cut off straight across
t the leaflet edge). The basilar component stops well short of
he leaflet base, unlike the triangular resection, which rou-
inely violates that tissue despite no contribution to repair
ntegrity. Overall, less tissue is resected. The curvilinear re-
ection lines are designed to place the thickenings associated
ith secondary chordal insertions into positions to be incor-
orated into the leaflet repair sutures. Finally, chordal short-
ning is accomplished at the leaflet level, rather than at the
apillary muscle insertions. The leaflet “height” or plane of
pposition is matched to nonprolapsing analogues (eg, A1
nd P1 toward the lateral trigone). This correction is checked
y distending the left ventricle with cold saline before closing
he left atrium and again by TEE after rewarming and after
essation of, but not separation from, cardiopulmonary by-
ass. This testing can be made more accurate by first assess-
ng the mitral valve by volume preloading the left ventricle
from the pump reservoir) and then with normal preload
olume (as assessed by TEE) by after-loading the ventricle
ith -agonist to try and provoke mitral regurgitation. The
leur de Lys repair includes common critical elements, im-
ortant subtleties, and a few optional elements that differen-
iate the approach from other methods. It also appeals to this
uthor’s philosophical bias that there are no straight lines (ie,riangle or quadrangles) in the human body, rather curves,
rcs, and waves that interact effectively to optimize perfor-
ance consistent with structural engineering principles and
uid dynamics.
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